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SOLVENT GEORGE ELOCKHo CODaughter Into Marriage For Gold
50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

USale Houseof GoodsSpring f urnismnsf
Offering goods of merit that every home has need for, at

prices people see only once a year. It
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! worried and tirt-d- , stiff lf-s- s and arms
and Vtcarin? down pains in the back

I worn out before the day U do
j not think you have to stay in that j

i condition. j

f
IN- - well, ard vigorous, with

ri more iain.froni stiff joints, son?;
j niMs. hs. rheumatic suffering, achini;

hm k or kidney di. as-- .
j

; I'or any form of bladder trouble or
j weakness, its action is really wond r-- :

ful. Tho.-- e snffcrer.s who are in and
. out of b d half a dozen times a nit,'ht

will appreciate th rest, comfort and
j strength this treatment ixives.
I To prove the Williams Treatment j

; conquer- - kidney and bladder diseases, j

rheumatism ani all uric acid troubles, J

ro matter how chronic or stubborn, if
; you have never u"d the Williams :

Treatment, wc will --;ive one ."0c bottle J

C;z is) tree if you will cut out this1
iintic :iiul w nil if vmir nnm and

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES ON FIRST QUALITY

GRAY ENAMELED WARE

For Spring House Cleaning Our Basement depart-

ment contains hundreds of items that will help lighten
the task.

This is an exceptional oppor-

tunity to purchase cooking utensils

at a great saving. We have divided

the display into live groups as
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SPECIAL.
A $1.00 can of Wizard Polish free
with each Wizard Mop purchased

during this
I 1 T sale You

i(ldr s. with 10c to hell) oav distribu- -
ti( n expense;.-- , to The lr. U. A. Will-i.:n- s

Company. l)ept. :i r, S S p. . Ilbl'.. J
!.L?Wli Tli cvill find

"Oil of Gladness
we carry this famous
line complete:

Mops at $1, $1.25,
$1.50.

"Oil of Gbdness,"
in bottles at 25c, 50c,
$1.00.

r,n' i' . ..... . .
J.1 I I it I 11 I I l U I 1, '.(.Mill. I.L 'III' V

and --you will receive by parcel post a
re.'ular ."'ic brittle, without charge a.:ul
without in urinir any obligations. Ore
boMle onlv to an address.

this mop
thoroughly

satisfactory
Compl e t e

omit $1.50.

t T & i o uiin

Group 1 (iroup 2 (;roup : Grmip t Group .

Values as Values as Values as Values as Values as
hiixh as jOc hUh as Mu hUh as .".', hUh as s:e hisrh as 1.
your choice your choice your choice your choice your choice

H'e 15c 25c. .rt,5e 50c

BURKE .1
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SPECIALS IN ALUMINUM WARE
SUCCESS

WiM Leave 1'or aiiaina to Prow Hi";!
S u c c e

M o

Wringer
fasten
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A $2.00 pure Aluminum No. 7 Tea Kettle at. . . .

A $2.50 pure Aluminum No. 8 Tea Kettle at. . . .
.$1.29
.$1.49Acitlons That He is 1'ree

riom (iraft tliarso.

Wool Wall Brushes

best quality with long
wooden handles, priced
at 85c, $1.25, $1.50.

Feather Dusters well
made of turkey tail and
wing feathers, priced at
from 30c to $1.50.

MRS. PAUL EXGSTIIUM
3

BV A $1.75 pure Aluminum Rice Boiler at 98c
A $2.50 pure Aluminum 3-pie- ce set at $1.19

During our Spring Sale our complete line of Vollrath
enameled ware, both the pure white and the blue and
white lines are subject to a 20'' discount.

XKW YORK, March 21 Still main-
taining his innocence ami prepared to
prove it, John lrke, suspended by
(Jolonel cioethals as head of the com-missa- rv

department of the Panama

any pail
as shown
in cut, spec-
ial,

19coftailroad, pending the investigation
graft charges, reached New York on

Mrs. Prank Davey, mother of
Mrs. Paul Engstrum:

"I am suing my husband for
divorce on ground of cruelty be- -

cause he forced our daughter to
marry Paul Engstrum for money
in the face of my protests that
Engstrum was too speedy."

Paul Engstrum. whose divorce
from his wifo becomes final In
June:

"My mother-in-la- w is a vindic- -
tivo cat. I never mot her or her
husband before I married their
daughter."

A GENUINE BISSELL'S
STANDARD CARPET

SWEEPER

Monday.
He will sail in a few days for Pan-

ama to present his side of the civil in-

vestigation which Colonel Goethals
will start on April 1 concerning
Burke's acts. Burke hay lawyers both
here and in Panama preparing elab-
orate Iriefs in his interests.

Burke secured permission Monday
through his counsel for Federal Dis-
trict Attorney Marshall to make the
trip to Panama. Mr. Marshall is now
making- - a grand jury investigation of
the criminal end of the Burke case
which will probably involve 12 large
firms here as bribe givers. Since the
suspension Burke has been resting at
his home in Indianapolis.

a Well made and will stand

LOS AXGELKS. Cal Mar. 2C
The lo-r- tragedy of beautiful Mrs.
Paul Dngstrum, whose marriage to
the son of a millionaire contractor of
this city resulted, last year, in separa-
tion and a divorce suit four months
after that, wa brought as a leading
factor in the divorce suit of the youns
woman's mother. Mrs. FYank Davey,
of Palo Alto, Cal., recently.

Mrs. Davey, who is suinff her hus-
band, a photographer, for divorce on
grounds of cruelty, charging that ho
forced their 20-year-o- ld daughter intoa marriage for money with Paul Eng-Ktru- m.

Shei claims that she bitterly
opposed this marriage.

Engstrum, who sued his wife for
divorce nine months ago, following
a sensational epiaodo in an apart-
ment houso her, declareH that his
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Pavey. is a "vin-
dictive cat", as he had never met her
or her husband when he married the
daughter and states that they had
nothing to say about the match, eith-
er for or against it.

Mrs. Davey made the following
statement: . ,

"The chief1 trouble between Mr.
Davey and ine. uros.; through his
eruelty in forcing our daughter, then
-- o. to rmirry P.iijl Engstrum.

tiic wcai diiu iCiti. it cllb icgu- -

larly tor S2.25; priced for this
sate $1.69.

'T opposed the match because I
considered young Engstrum and his
social set too speedy.

"I could not make my hi sband
agree with me. and he insisted on the
marriage. It has brought only heart-
aches and woe to my daughter, and
has been a soecter that has haunted
our home ever since. It has precipi-
tated bitter quarrels between my hus-
band and me. since Dorothy has had
so much matrimonial trouble. I have
always maintained that her experience
proved I was right in objecting to the
marriage, and this angered Mr.
Dave.y."

THE MODEL VACUUM CARPET

SWEEPER

It is operated like and as easily as a

carpet sweeper, and at this special price

is but a trfle more expensive,

Sale Price $4.98.

Machines of this type are sold every-

where for sS.5o.

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY ELEC-
TRIC IRON

This i a household necessity and
one of the best makes on the market
complete $5.00.

SELF WRINGING MOP

A most useful House Cleaning item

usually sells at 75c sale price 49c.

A MOST PRACTICAL CLOTHES
RACK AND DRYER
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BEGIN $3,000 DAMAGE SUIT

Plaintiff Alleges Injuries When
Thrown Out of Saloon.

-- .ri

in the city court this afternoon and is
in jail in default of payment of $1:2.

Mishler claimed he got drunk on
liquor given him at the roller skating
rink on E. Marion st. He says he
mt some "fellows" there who took
him into a small room and gave him
liquor.

Has 32 ft. of drying space and when not JNin use can be folded up and put aside con- -1achcai beaut
EEKHAKT,

Eugene Evan
March 2. The case of
versus Joseph Healy veniently, regular value S 1.25 ; sale price 98c.

BUY BATH ROOM FIXTURES AT THIS SALE.
The Entire Line is Subject to a Discount of 20' .

Funeral services of the late Mrs.
Catherine Kennedy will be held Tues-
day morning from St. Mary's Catholic
church. Interment will be at Calvary
cemetery. Mrs. Kennedy has been a
resident of Barren lake for 4 5 years.
She was born in Ireland 1Z years ago.
She is survived by one son and four
daughters. They are: James Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Joseph Zimmer, Miss 1211a
Kenned-- , Mrs. T. E. Curran of Bar-
ren lake, and Mrs. H. Hogan of White
Pigeon. Her husband, Michael Ken-
nedy, also survives.

Charley Sherrill, 513 Broadway, was
hurried to South Bend Sunday at
midnight and was operated upon for
appendicitis at Epworth hospital. His
condition was considered serious.

Bay Rowley is home from Chicago
to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Smith are in
Port Hope, Mich., to spend a few-day- s

with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Knott are

parents of a daughter. They reside
on X. Sixth st. (

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Milburn have
returned to Niles from Minter City,
Miss., where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cuddeback at-
tended the funeral of their niece,
Mrs. Mabel Shriner, at Coloma Sun-
day.

Dr. B. D. Giddings gave an address
Sunday evening before the Young
Woman's club on the subject of tu-
berculosis.

Mrs. It. S. Dougan and sons left
Sunday for their home in t. Ixmls,
Mo., after a visit with Niles and St.
Joseph relatives.

Miss Hattie Gilley will entertain the
Wednesday club at her homo on
Yankee st. Wednesday afternoon.

ami Alphonse Krafft, in which the
plaintiff seeks to recover $11,000 dam-
ages for injuries alleged to have been
received in the defendant's saloon, oc-
cupied the attention of the circuit
court Monday.

While 'being ejected from the sa-
loon, it is alleged. Evans sustained
the fracture of one leg. Otto E. Deahl
of this city and E. W. Vail of (Zoshcn
are attorneys for the plaintiff. Proc-
tor Caw ley of Elkhart and Judge P.
A. Merely of St. Ixuis represent
Messrs. Healy and Krafft. Mr. Mosely
is representing the Southern Surety
Co.. bondsmen for the saloonkeepers.

The saloon is now owned by Krafft,
he having bought Ilealy's interest.

r 3

JUDGE SESSIONS HOT AT
RAILWAY ATTORNEYS

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Mar. 24.
Judge Sessions in the federal district
court Monday ordered representatives
of the Ann Arbor railroad to be ready
next Monday to be arraigned in the
case brought by the government for
alleged violations of the Sherman law.
The court hotly denounced A. X.
Smith, attorney for the road, and the
defense in general for alleged dilatory
tactics. Atty. Smith, when court con-
vened asked for more time after
charging that the summons had been
served on the defendant In Ohio in-
stead of Michigan. Judge Sessions
ordered V. S. Dist. Atty. Bowman to
at once prepare a new summons. The
judge declared ho was not in sym-
pathy with any concern making an ef-
fort to dodge legal contact with the
government.

Ion

v A $1.00 O-CED-
AR POLISH MOP 79c.

This is a very special introductory price O-Ced- ar is
the mop that makes it easy to clean those hard-to-get-- at

places, giving a high, hard, durable finish to hardwood
floors and all woodwork.

O-Ced- ar Dust Cloths, 25c; O-Ced- ar Oil 25c, 50c, $1.

OTHER HELPFUL NEEDS.

Plumbers force Cups, Special 19c.
Carpet Beaters, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c.
Brooms, 50c, 75c, 80c.
Dust Pans, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c.
Striiw Mops, 45c, 50c.
Scrub Brushes, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Radiator Brushes, 50c.

JAMES K0RNS PASSES AWAY

Ilody Will lc Hrouqht IYom cada
l or Burial.

Special This glass bath room shelf, IS inches
heavily nickle plated brackets, special at 49c.

OTHER HELPFUL NEEDS.
Step Ladders, 75c,' $1.00, $1.25.
Ironing Boards, $1.25, $1.65, $2.00, $2.50.
Ironing Board Covers, 25c.
Garment Bags, 50c, 75c, 90c.
Mop Sticks, 15c, 25c.
Chemical Dust Mops, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Ironing Board Pads at 50c.

ELKHART Mar. 21. James Earns
nf Eovelork. Nov., who for some years
wa:' a resident of Klkhnrt. N dead and
the hody will le brought to Elkhart
tor hurial beside the graves of two
daughters, v ho died prior to Mr. and
Mrs. Karn.' removal from the elty.
Mr?. Karns is the only immediate sur-
vivor.

?Jews of her husband's death was
telegraphed by Mrs. Karns to Mrs. J.
W. Horner. ZIZ Third st.. who knew
her while both lived in South Whitely.
Ind. Mr. Karns, who was about 45
year old. was a machinist while in
Elkhart. In Nevada he was engaged
in the sale of mining machinery, ami
also held interests in mining

Economy in Buying House Furnishings at this Big Sale. See Our Display Windows.

CO.4 WHEELOO

mmiunx spiungs.
The Misses Mattie Garr and Mary

Kwalt have returned from a few
davs visit with Miss Kate Ransom of
Niles.

At the Oronoko township demo-
cratic caucus, held here Saturday, the
following officers were nominated:

Supervisor. William II. Sylvester;
clerk, Cyrus 1 Dilley; treasurer,
George A. Stemm: highway commii-sione- r,

Henry Morgan; overseer of
highways, Dick Ford; member of the
board of review, Samuel W. Colvin;
justice of the peace, A. D. Fisher;
constables. John Barlow, Walter L.
Storick, Levi Farley and Charles
Kwalt.

Republican caucus:
Supervisor, Harold Myers: clerk,

Volcah S. Weaver; treasurer, Clar

GEORGE 11 11,m4

LAKKVlLLi:.
Miss Ploy Lfonanl was here sev-

eral days last week visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Howe.

Milburn, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rerger. who has been seriously
ill. is improving.

lewis Eonzo was called to South
Peiul Thursday by the illness of his
daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Clyde Ionzo.

Sim Harrington graduated in the
teachers' examination at the Purdue
last week.

Durward Bailey was here several
days last week visiting relatives.

Mr. Foglosong was in town on busi-
ness Thursday.

Mrs. Edward At't r is in South Rend.
A lecture will be given at the Chris-ta- n

church Monday evening bv F.
Wetzell.

Mr. ane Mrs. Floyd Rarkley and
Dr. and Mrs. Wiseman were in South
Re ml Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Ta' lor has gone to Knox,
Ind.. to visit '.er sister. Mrs. Dora
Stephenson.

J. W. Rurger of I .a pa, was in town
Monday.

U

HE GOT DRUNK AT RINK

iiolirn Iul Jets Aseviuent of $20

in Pourt. ence it. John;-- , highway commission- - j

er, Charles Bradley: overseer of hih- - j

way?, Clifford Hollenbcck; member of!
the board of review. William II. lira- -

77 3c
To Get eneniELKHART. Mar. 21. Homer

of tloshen. aged Is. who was ar-
rested here Saturday night for intoxi-
cation, was given a double assessment

the Full B

of a Meal
ham; justice of the peace, Orin
Myers; constables, Benjamin Good-fello- w,

G. O. McOmber and Vern G.
Deo.

Progressixe caucus:
Supervisor, John Hollenbeck; clerk.

George P. Sattler; treasurer. C. W.
Kenney; highway commissioner,
George Pullen, jr.; overseer of high-
ways, Fred Gray; member of the

The Last
Will and
Testament

Fifty six Pure
Food Articles
with every
Kitchen-nee- d

during this
Sale.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM,QUICK-
LY VANISH board of review, lywis Rose, jr.; jus- - '

tice of the peace. J. C. Wicoff; con- -' Why dlay so serious a duty? Sick-stable- s.

John W. Hill. William Gard- -' CeS3 Coms quickly, and a will should
ner, William Iennoll and George fee drawn when the testator Is in phys-ea- n.

ical and menul good health. Call to- -
Mrs. T. F. Payne of Xappanee. ; day and let's talk it over.

Ind . is visitincr her Taretit. Mr :m,! This hnjnk will write and care for

It must first of all be eaten with a relish and
afterward readily digested.

There is no other food which contains the
valuable tonic qualities of a good beer, which
quiets the nerves of the stomach and prepares
it for the task of digesting a hearty meal.

A plain meal eaten in pleasing surroundings
and under conditions which make for a full en-

joyment of it will do you worlds of good.

filter an.l
the llOil

sift all the poisons from
and drive it out of the

Even Most Chronic Sufferers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken
s stem.

Mrs. J. C. Huoninsarner. rour will ind no oaf except the of

ooo

o
o

o

ooo

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver are fleer writinjr it will be. acquainted with
S sure, so positive, so quick and

lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of c'roxone. that three desf?
a day for a few davs are often all viidtinc their daughter, Mrs. Clyde ' its contents.

Burdick. in Benton ilarbor. ! Poorly drawn
Mies Ma!l T:rtvnr.ls of nnnuHjr- - ' COUftS With bitUT

wills supply th9
and disastrous litithat Is required to cure the worst 1

case of backHchv. regulate the most $1.00Terms,is snendin' vacation week with iur
t aunt. Mrs. T. E. Patterson.

gation, we make it our auiy 10 &aie- -,

ru.rd the e.tate and the happiness of
i the testator's family by preparing
: wills "which anticipate, as nearly aj
. pcwsible. all future conditions.

James Wollam is confined to the n7 (Q) a week.house by illnes?.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inirerlisrlu

annoying mauuer disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar con-dition- s.

It L the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
Is entirely different from all other
remedies. There s nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is s- -

prepared that it is practieallv impos

' have moved to the Heed fruit farm
north of Benton Ilarbor. The St. Joseph Loan 10' For Cash.

.nr. una Mrs. j. i. I'erKins are
visiting rtrhitivfs in Chiia;o. o& Trust Co.

Packache, urinary disorders, and
rht amaiism. ttre caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earih to
permanently and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, roxone. cures
eucli conditions becaun it 'lits

the very roots t the disease. It
uks right into the stopped up. in-

active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; rletr,H ut the little filtering
ells and gland; neutralizes ami dis-

solves the puisonttws orb a id sub-
stances that bdge Ui the joint and
muse'ea to serateh ami Irritate and
rau-- - rheumatism; it neutralizes the
nrf'if so it i;o longer irritates th
tender membranes ( the hladd'-r- ,

and cleans out and strengthens the
tooiel ui, iilgk.-- kiunej's they

Is a properly brewed and carefully aged beer,
containing the tonic qualities which make it a
b sr for the table. Order a trial case TODAY !

I J ,v 1 r
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sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results. . i

You can obtain an original package)
of I'roxone at tritlinp cost from any:
tirt-cl;t- s druj; store. All druKKists i

;de authorized to petonally return j

the purchase pric if ('roxone fails to;
desired results. bss of how.

o!l are. how lone you have suf- -
f. r.-d- . r 'a hat else has failed to curejyou.

NOT INTi:iUTlCJ).
I'enials that they are interested in

the toin match arranged by Jim
Watts, (Jury pu?illt, were made by
Oliver hoU-- 1 u aurs. Monday after-
noon. Irclarnlions ver yr-n-t out
pertin that the announcement bnd
beii mm!1 by Watts without th'ir
fontiit. The lier waiters will not
taKe iart in the tvvuu


